WIRE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS
October 29, 2013

Electronic funds transfers ("wire transfers") to Salt Lake County, Utah, should use the following instructions.

Transfer to:    Wells Fargo Bank
ABA #:        121000248
For Credit of: Salt Lake County Treasurer
Account #:    051-08033-56
Detail line 1 (note 1)/(Owner name) (name of sending organization)/Program name/
Detail line 2 (note 1)/(Parcel number)(Account name or number, or Department name)/(additional details, if any)/

Note 1: Detail lines are limited to 24 characters. To enable us to correctly process the receipt, please include the name of the sending organization and information about the Department, Program, or Account in Salt Lake County which is to receive funds transferred. If you are paying property tax, you must provide the Owner name and correct Parcel number for real property taxes, or personal property Account number for personal property taxes.

Note 2: If you have any questions, need additional information or want to confirm receipt of payment, please contact Anna Gallagher, Director of Collections, or Ben Umeadi, Director of Accounting at 385-468-8331.
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